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Decision No. __ ...r.7.;l1138o..:.::?:....::7:..-__ 

BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~SSION OF '!'HE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of ') 

SAN JOSE WATER WORKS, a 
co:tpo:ration, 

for an order authorizing it to 
issue an additional ~ount of 
its CommO:l Stock 

) 
) 
} 

. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION 
-~-----

Application No. 50031 " 
Filed February 20, 1965 

4Uld 1uucndment 
Fi1cdI~rch 1" 1968 

San Jose Water Works requests authorization from the 

commission to issue and sell not exceeding 58,090 Shares of 

its $12.50 par value common stoCk pursuant to a proposed issue 

of subscription rights to the ho!ders of its common stock. 

Applicant is a california corporation engaged in the 

business of supplying water to domestic, commercial and 

industrial consumers located in portions of santa Clara County. 

For the year ended December 31, 1967, tho company reports gross 

operating revenues of $12,932,.945 and net income of· $1,923,950. 

The balance sheet, attached to the application as part of 

Exhibit C, discloses that as of December 31, 1967, the 

company's investment in net utility plant, after deducting 

depreciation and amortization rescrv'cs, amounted to $62,249,472 

and that no short-term loans were outstaneinq. 
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Applicant state:~ that prior to the proposed issue and 

sale of common stock, it plans to finance the cost of its current 

construction program throu9h bank borrowings which will not 

exceed $1,500,000 and which will be evidenced by short-ter.m 

promissory notes. According to Exhibit A, attached to the 

application, the utility' scapi tal cxpendi tures which had not 

been financed with pccanent securities, advances for con

struction or contributions in aid of construction ~ounted 

to $4,449,451 as of December 31, 196-7. 

In this proceeding applicant proposes to issue to 

its common stoCkholders transferable subscription warrant~ 

evidencing ri9hts to subscribe to one share of common stock· 

for each 10 shares of its cox:xmon stock held on the record 

date, at a subscription price equal to ~ amount which would 

not be more than 100" less than the bid price in the over-the

counter marker:: of its cotlmon stock at the close of business on 

the day tmmediately preceding the record date. 

Applicant presently plans to enter into a.~ under-

wri ting agreem.ent whereby the underwriter will a~ec to purcha::e 

the unsubscribed shues.. Said agreement will also provide for 

compensation to the unde~iter on the basis o~ 1% of 'the sub-

scription price of all shares to be offered and 2-3/4% of the 

sUbscription price for each share acquired by tho underwritor 

for its own account through the exercise of sW:>scrip'i:.ion rights 

~Q by purchase of unsubscribed stock. Moreover, if theaveragc 

net price of all unsUbse:riboe Share~ sold by the underwriter 
I 

prior to a specified date exceeds 10:2-3/4% of the- :::~seription 
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price, an amount equ~l to 50% of such. excess will be· refunded 

to applicant. 

~le application shows that on January 31, 1968, 

applicant's outstanaing common stock totaled 575,612 shares .. 

In addition, the utility, also had outstanding Shares of con

vertible preferred stock which, if all were eonverted, would 

increase the ntlItlber of outstanding shares of common stock to· 

580,896 and woula entitle stockholders to subscribe ·to an 

aggregate of 58,090 Shares under the proposed offering. Based 

on an assumed subscription price of $31 per share. for 58,090 

shares, applicant estimates that it would receive a to'cal con

sideration of $1,800,790 be~ore dedUcting underwriter's 

compensation. 

Assumin~ that preferred stoek will not be converted 

and that the sUbscription price of the common stock will be. 

$31 per share, the co:poration's capitalization percentages. 

as of December 31" 1967, excluding $1,559,816 of contribu~ons 

in aid of construction and adjusted to give effect to the pro

posed cocmon stock offering, are approxi.."Uate1y as follows·: 

December 31, Pro 

Long-te:r:::n debt 
Advances for construction 
PreferreC! stock 
Common stock equity 

Total 
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The company plans to apply the 9X'oss proceeds to ':be 

derived from the sale of its cocmon stock toward (a) defraying 

the expenses rola't:ccl to issuance and sale of the :::hares, 

(b) :repaying short-tex:m bank 103ns, and ee) reiml::>ursing 

applicant's treasury. 

The Commission has considered this m::tttcr and finds 

that: (1) the proposed stoCk issue is for proper purposes; 

(2) applicant has need for funds £rom external sources fOr the 

purposes set ~orth in this proceeding; (3.) the money I' property 

or labor to be procured or ~d £or by the issue oZ tlle sto<u~ 

herein authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 

specified herein; and (4), such purposes arc not, in whole or 

in part, rea:onably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income.. on the basis of these findings we conclude that the 

application, as ~~dcd, should be 9X'anted.. A public- hearing 

is not necess~. 

In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and 

its Shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number of 

shares outstanding~ the total par value of the. sbares nor the 

dividends paid as measuring the return applicant Should be 

allowed to earn on its invest:a.ent in plant, and that the 

authorization herein grantee is not to be construed as a finding 

of tllC value of applicant's stock or properties nor as indicative 

of amounts to be included in proeeedin9:s for the det~rm.inatiori of· 

just and reasonable rates. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the effective da.te hereof and . on or 

before Augus't 31, 196$, for the pw:poses spocified in t¥-s 

proceeding, Sml Jose Water 't'lorks =y issue sw>scription rights 

evidenced by transferable -warrants and, upon the exercise oZ 

said rights, may issue and sell no~ exceeding 58,090 snares 

of its common stock at a price to be fixed in accordance with 

the fO:ctlula set forth in this proceeding, one share to' be 

issued for eaCh 10 Shares held on the record date. 

2. San Jose Water ~'iorks:, on or after the date hereof 

and on or before Augu~t 31, 1968, for the purposes spccifiedin 

this proccccling, ~y issue and sell to an undel:'W:t'itcr,. or 

underwriters, the unsubscribed portion of said shares at the 

sUbscription price, ~d may pay to said underwriter, or under

'Writers, compensation for unden1ri.ting said unsubscribed shares 

in accordance with an underw:ri tinS agreomont to bo negotiated, 

which compensation sh~ll not exceed a limit computed in 

accordance with the fo~ula set forth in this proceeding. 

S. l'1ithin thirty days a£tor the issue and sale of 

the cot:mlon stock herein authorized, San Jose water i'lorks shall 

f:Llc with the commission one copy of said undCJ:Wri ting agreement 

and thr~c copies of its prospectus relating to ~cid common 

stock issuo. 
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~. ~1i thin sixty Clays after issuing the cocmon stoclc: 

herein authorized, San Jose 't'I~ter 't'1orks shaJ.l. filo with the 

Commission a report showin<;; t..."1e number of common shareholClers 

of record at the close of business on the record aate, the 

n'l.:lmDcr of shares subscribed by shareholaers, by others upon 

purehase of rights to sul:>s<:ril:>o, ana by the underwriter, or 

underwriters. Such report shall be filed in lieu of to report, 

or reports, under General. orCZer No.. 24-2. 

S. This order shall bcCOQe effoctive on the aate 

bercof. 

Dated at __ -'Se_p'-Fra .............. D .... ciIoil3CO~ ____ ....... , california, this 
'It If day of ~ MARCH· , 1968 • .0 _____ ~IlU..l.~""'_ _____ -.-J 
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